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ing it. With seme teachers, and iiu some
schoois, every ciass that is organized, wbat-
ever itsi degree of advancement, must begin
de izovo. The pupil nmust traverse the whole
ground again, aithough famitiar with very
much of it. But every judicious teachier
cannot fail to ackznowiedge, that, however
necessary periodical reviews may be, their
frequency is to be avoided by niaking the
progress of the pupil sure at every step,-
by ailowving no lesson to be passed that is
flot thoroughly iearned, and by substituting
for such reviewvs a conistant dr.Illing, ques-
tioning; and explaiiuing, independent of the
text-bookz, in connection %vith the usuai reci-
talions fronu it.

COMPULSORY EDUcATION.

Undoubtedly the first effect, after the
opening of the new year, of the execution
of the new act, wvxll be a rush of street and
factory children for the nighlt schools. 'Many
new ones wili have to be opened. The dif-
ficuity with the evening schools lias always
been the disorde-r of the children, and the
great effort needed to control theni, as so
mnany enter solely for the sake of nuaking a
disturbance. linder the ne%' laiv- the teach-
ers have the w-capon of expulsion, and a
child who cannot remiain in an evening
schooi and thus obtain bis certificate, ivill
be in danger of arrest b3y the Police for vio-
lation of this law.

We hear with regret that thle School Com-
missioners are taking iuuto seriouis consider-
ation the opening of a place of detention
or correction for chiidren arrested under
this acf. It does flot seen ta us in iai-mo-
ny uvitli the genci-al purpose of the board.
It brings up ugiv questions of reiigious
management ; it w-ill be exceedingly expen-
sive ; and it is unnecessar-, as the City aI-
ready lias a p)rotestanit asylum, the "jutven-
uce," a Cathoiic, the " Protcctory," and an
unsectarian refuige on Randall's Island,
The Judges should be left to commnit as nuay
scenu ta theni wise.

One îpracticai muatter should be iinumedi-
ately attezided to by the board, anud that is
the furnishingy the manufacturers of the City,
with a circulai stating the denuands ùf the
neiv law%,' in relation to the education of fac-
tory childi-en, and giving themn the form of
school certificate wvhich they Nvill be obligcd
ta present to the Trustee, w-ho shahl visit
their factory, according ta the ter.mns of the
lawv. Mari maniifa-cturerq ivili comupiy im-

mediateiy with the reqnirernents of the act,
and ail wvil1 know what to expect after the
ist of January next.

In the medantime the bcaid shouid be se-
lecting the new officiais needed ta carry out
the law . They must be men of judgment
and energy, who will flot bring cmpuisory
education into disrepute by indiscreet ac-
tion. TVie board have indeed an immense
labor thr>wn upon them, but ir will be a
service the like of %vhici hias neyer been
p..rforrned in this Cily in behaif of the ig-
ncrant and unbefriended.-N Y. Timecs.

WVHAT A TEACHER SHOULD DO.

Ma'ke few if any miles.
Shouid govern hiniseif.
Take care of his heaklh.
Visit the schools of others.
Avoid governing too much.
Cail on iUupils prorniscuously.
Cuitivate a picasant couintenance.
Teachi both by precept and exairpie.
Require prompt and exact obedience.
Encourage parents to visit the sehool.
Require prompt and accurate recitation.
Labor diliigently for seif-improvement.
Subseribe for some educational journal.

1Insist upon attention frorn tle wvhole ciass.
Prepare himseif for eachi lesson assigned.
Attend teachers' associations and insti-

tu tes.
Hie should teach the subjeet, flot mere

words.
Makze the school-roomi cheerfui and at-

tractive.
J-e shoiild be courteous in lang-uage and

[action.
]3a:ish ail bookzs at recitation except in

reading-.
Thiorough!y understand whiat lie attempts

ta teCIa
Ask two questions out of the book ta

everyone in it.
Manifest an active interest in the studies

of bis pupils.
Let the pupils understand that lie rucans

uvhat hie says.
He should dignify and elevate his profes-

sion by his personai worth as weli as by bis
skill and scholarship.-Schoo/ Record.
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